
TENNESSEE VAL-LEY Atf. HORITY 
CHATTANOO)GA TENNEssEE 37401 

4100 Cbept~it Street Towe HI 

August 20,, 1981 

1SRD-50-390/81 .. 8 
IBRD-50-391/81-37 ~V 

Mr'. James P. O'Reilly, Director 

Office of' Inspection and EnforcementFl 
Region rI - Suite 3100 
101 Marietta Street 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Mr'. OhReilly: 

WATTS BAR NUCLEAR PLANT UNITS 1 AND 2 EMElfRGENCY GAS TREATNENT SYSTE 
SHIflD WALL DEFICIENCIE5 - WBRD-50-390/81-38, WBRD-5G-391/81-37 - FINAL 
REPORT 

The subject deficiency was initially reported to IIRC-019 Region 11 
Inspector R. V. Crlenjak on March 31, 1981 in accordance with 10 CPU 
50.55(e) as NCR's SWI 8128 and 8133. Interim reports were submitted on 
April 30, and June 18, 1981. Enclosed is our final report.  

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please get in touch 
with D. L. Lambert at FTS 857-2581.  

Very truly yours, 

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHRITY 

t:. . Mills, Manager 
Nuclear Regulation and Safety 

Enclosure 
cc: Mr.. Victor Stello, Directcr (Enclosure) 

Office os' Inspection and Enforcement 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington, DC 20555 

lfi



Fn URE 
WATTS BAR NUCLEAR PLANr UN ITS I AND 2 

VE~r'EUGEWY GAS ?REATOWT SYSTEM SHIEL VALL DEFICEWIMtS 
?OCMR0.55( e) 

"MNAL REPOT 

Description of Defteiency 

The Watts Par Nue.Lear P~qnt (VEW%) Pinai Safetv' Analysts Report (PSAR) 
states that the sbicid wait between the train A and trainy 9 einerR~vey Ras 
treatment system (EGYS) flitter units adewtateiy protects each system #"-= 
fir'es and mitashes ortitnated in the other twit. rn addition, the PSAR 
states that no other engtneered safety feature (ESP) is InstULed in this 
ram. However, portions of the commo f-hct~wmr and crossover ducts are 
routed above the walli and are suiseeptIbie to a fire or missiie generatetd 
by either f'itter system. Theb crossover eduets have isoiation dampers at 
oniy one end; therefore, if' the duet of' one syste were damaged the other 
wsVtPM Would he compronised. Aiso, there are train A andr train B 
conduits anid cabie trays containinur cabies for ES? systems in the unit 2 
reactor hut tding whtich are routed above the shteid wasil and enxpoed to 
hoth fitter .mvatoems. "'here ar. aiso two~ Of cociers Located sidle "' sidel 
with trained vipinor ard power connections that are physicaijy iocated 
ir'sirle this -ame with no barrier between them ande train 9 of the fitn#r 
systems.  

Safety TumpLicattons 

This condition could resuit in damage to cahie trays, ESP coolers, and 
the eergency Ras treatment qvstem ftitors. The damwaie couild resuit in 
the fat iure of' severai safe-tv-retatord systems, thus enapronising the safe 
operation of' the Plant.  

Corrective Action 

TVA has identifiled the fOL10VtF'r COrreCtiVe aCtionS:.  

mt.4sile Protection 

Tho Watts Par PSAR spetion states that the oniy piece of 
equipeent in tous auxiliarV hltildinar nvscepttibe to worene'ting 
mtsaiien in the turthtne drive" autitiary feedwtetr (TDAPW) 
pump. ALL equipment, in tho FGT1S f'itter room in suf'ticlentiv 
separated from the TDA7W pump, thereby providlinst missile* 
praotction. Also, a safety emvalation has been performed and it was 
deterutnied that the shield "allj ii adequate to prnttect the Et1*S air 
cleansip units from missiles nriginated in the oppositte train. Pased 
on the ahoveb imnfomation, no corrective actions are reuilrved In 
those RrPAX.



The Vattv Mw lue, p'etuetima, supy puawido ftr amimnto probetbslo 

thw Shdia" Wal a pu'ovdim 41 qmtu I otint1 lww rrm . ft 

mix Lemting. The ""ti Itsmek Is not tnmfte fbr a frer l rstuim 

Pmtectlm, wWi bae OefttW rrom the FSAR by Mftbr 1, -MIt. Wwe 
uMM tS puotuet by a Spr~atmfrk ayatm, p~am the~dt Ol'eame nt 

Rmweer, the, WR flu' vumutetme Stedy, t~mttfled eataft tnumtit 
aum tusin a electrical. Cable yiltot M~ire adatinaL pf Otmetiaft.  
?he MMditiuua. ffj' meetaftr rp~fp .%'.t amt, being Lnew p a 
by !VAvs bgNo 'nR OuWNP Wotlew C(EM) MO This wILL bit 
eon peted by unitI f'bet Lowfbw,.  

Sarfty-selated Eqdueu t 

Because thpem Is otbeusi~satretv-nmseted .ewipinut in the rac C(mm 
-OW coniem),, a revision to tha FU*R has bomu Initiated to deLete 
the statement which staets that no other euulaaevive saroty reatuva 
is installed in the uui. The FMA cal~ a pVill he mid* by 
October 1, 19Rt.  

Sinm.'sit later Plants have fir*- vroteet ton mWu separation criteria which 
should prevent sueh camid tio,,s an these fiuw ocem.r nu', no fbrttver seowtu 
to pi -e et recurrenice is requt ,,u.


